
HKK: OMAHA, SATl'UDAY. MAKfH It. H'i2
ley. tei ublMii. an mnijtiici.t,' Maruurtte U'ill Vote ou

House Restores FreeMfirlroi ! 1. M. Buck Decorated; Chairman Anderson, in large rf the Sl2.M'l $t)uia Jluililing
till, jroiiip'!y nude a im at order

w7 ? v i War Vets Given Flag Seed AppropriationHoward County Pioneer Dies
"in Town Named in His Honor

.u,..ra. Nrh. Manri lO.-- Or

Ut l'rtitwB air bemc circuited
in Marquette asking f r ait election
to be In id M vote on luildmg r
acbool houstf at an eptm of ft..
tK. lb fleetion probably will b

ir!, U Aprd.

ag4ins it,

Iiepreent4tivfi llikks, jepuliiisM",
New York. wh w t preid.ri, held
th anieudmrnt lit order, wlii'.a a

frejt 'iiiiit went uj from both aide

pf the clumber.
Awarded Prizes

I Sr Virgin lViiiri He $ur

rnl llmw to 1 ltri iiijs

Cilv.

j Alu..v. Pan:. Ni'. M-r- .ii

Te!i v;r4iii S.
P.il. K.J. irt M'.tler of Iluir4

Wadiinijion, Mirt h 10, The home
put iit the atinetittural appropna.

j linn lull tht f.lMU) iirm 'r re
; seed, recently cut vut liy the commit'
i tee I'r.iniiiik! t In iiieasgir.

I'nVnd id tire seed, satisfied iey
j mutd win atuin a they have for

Ji) jear. earned on Uke cwnJ at
a carnival tlurinic ih? brief butite.

iwlinh thry won by a vote c( t5
j to 1.5.

Ulicred by Rrpif .cntative Lang- -

j Guard Against
! "Flu"

With Musterole
i lnlIuen4. (Irippe and PiieiMimnia

all -- tart with u culd. At the tirt iki
ot uver, the moment you rt those
warniiisf lulus jjit busy with (jood

; old Mutert.lc.
MiMcrole is a counlrr-iniun- t lh.it

goes ripht after efinneti'n (which
i what a cold i rally i) and wore

Merchant From Five States

Win ValuaUe Good VU-trihute- il

at Masonic

Temple.

When vUiting merchants, here r

Merchants' Spring Market Week,

journey home, many will be ladui
with prires of altie. distributed
Thursday night at the Ma'uic tem- -

t'b'- -

The likt of winners includes mir-chan- ti

from five states. It follow:
Mrs. B. W. Anderson, Wshon, Neb.. 't

mil run it.'M. llu.pis. Miilin ivnti-r- . Kn"..
si-.- -t null U: II Mi . ?, Vn r,

N.u., m.'li.r tot; J. I' Hull. Wt r I.

Nii isriinn (; Mrs. ! A, "'
priiiffiit, N''.. """r Linip; . y.
lhr, Pisri". S-- Imnp: w. n

Av., ui..mnt
Mrs. !. n. , rusliinc. I.

r,,l,F rhmi lls I., l.nrfun, ttolba.-h-

H,, !

J. M. tu.-

litli'k, veteran ymel nilielitJ M.
iuiplove who made it his duly to fa

i.-- iy, and founder of the tity cl
St, I'uiil. which iiaiued iu li'
I1..11. r, died at his home lre yrtrr
c'..v. With ln brother. N. J. Paul,
1 km a tnrnibrr ot the iurveyUn;
p..ru- - with M.ij. Frank North, the
t mi..!: 1 hit) of the Paiire scouts
t! .; vjrvivcd th lup valley,

i:-n- l'.iul v,a born in Beaver
c.'iinty, PeiiuiyUsnia, Septrinber 2J,
l..f'. and heanri the study of taw
In 1 ihi. in lCH He moved to Kan- -

jni5 alter beliitf muMered oul
i i iitnp.iry II. 140th reitinicnt,
iIm.i volunteer infmtry. in which li

c rved 90 days during the civil war.
Son Adjutant General.

Hi- - as married in Kansas City
in m to Mi Mary F. Paul of
Leavenworth, Kan. He is survived
by his wife and four children, Adj.
(.en. If. J. Paul of Lincoln, Howard
Pan!, in the immiisration service; W,
J i'.iul, cashier of the St. Paul bank,
a:id Joseph Paul, traveling salesman.

Judge Paul and Major North tjrst
vl'ited Jlowsrd roimty on a huntinc;
ttip early in 1870 and Mr. Paul,
Mrucl; bv the beauty of tlic present
s.ic of St. 1'aul. remarked that it
vmild make an ideal location for a
t ,n. Talking the experience over,
be :nid his brother decided to start
a colony, settle the Loup valley and
fi'inid a new county. The townsite
i.i picked out January 9, 1871.

Town Named in His Honor.
Mr. Paul'founded the first settle-

ment March 31, 1871, when he ar-ne- rd

with a party of 31 settlers.
The best lands were on the north
side of the South Loup river and,

it was almost inaccessible, Mr.
North went vt Grand Island where
he laiscd ?650 by subscriptions to
build the first bridge in the county.

to the railroad station and m a
fc'dd tar on the caket or each .ol-cli- er

dead brought t or throuh
Omaha, was jireyented 1 lintsday
n nht with a gold star medal at a bin
ineetintj in the Swedish auditorium,

A large ilk iU was presented to
St. Mihiel pot. '. I". W. by Mrs
C. V. LoiiKni'i-ker- , president of tfie
I!. S. Grant Women's Relief corps,
(."apt. C E. Alain made the pre-

sentation speech, C. A. James the
speech of acceptance. Commander
j. II. Oury and Mayor Dahhnan

were ainontj the other speakers.

Madame Sturkow-Ryde- r
world-famo- us pianM, now appearing each after-
noon and evening during the Knowing of "Just
Around the Corner," all this week at the
Rialto theater.

Saturday evening marks the close of this appeal
ing entertainment wherein Madame Sturkow-Kyd-er

has pleased thousands with her own
comparisons of the remarkable reproducing
qualities of

iiornial ciri nl.ii.oii.
It has all (he K"od mialiitis of the

d imitard pla-tc- r with-
out the unpleasant slin and blUter.

Dining the Ww "Flu" epidemic sev-

eral ye.ii a' Musterole wa ufd in
our iraini'iif canips. The Y. M, C.
A. War Hoard sent thousand of jar
to our I nyi in France. Doctors have
been rcioinnciidiiitf it to their us

for years.
Just rub is on the counted part

with your linger tips. First you will
feel a warm tiiiKi as the healing
ointment penetrates, cooling, sensa-
tion and quick relief.

If there arc colds in your house
get Mnstcrolo on the job at once. It
may prevent serious illness. It is a
good plan to have Musterole always
on the bathroom shelf for the emer
gency.

Sold by all driiKuists, 3.tC(anu oSc.
in iars aiid tubes: hospital size $3.00.

' Big I.i"lit anil

Move lo Omaha

PuI.Iio I '..lily "i-Mrli-

Supplying Niullrr lWn
Will ImifUM- - llailiu tf

j- A building "l dreli-it-vj- t pro-

gram to improv e'rclnc Hfchuig
service ill Nelir.lu and town,
involving the prnd'nu ( IW
?y,W of fietn opiul i'l Omaha
trade territory, ii bt.nn injupurau--
ty the Continental tia and l.lcrtn
corporation, a company coniposfd
tntircly d Nthralu inrn. the ma-- ,

ferity rf whom ( 1'imtuiiv l

;N'rlri4 graduates.
1 The rmn have worked lor tlic

hn 10 year to build up a public
.ervii-- institution to furnish

'sa, heat and ire to towns surround-

ing Omaha. 1 he company 1 now
electric I'tit, ga, U.tm

heat and ice plain m imte than W
town within a radio oi !" tmloH of
Omaha Among the principal dij-- f

kt otitcef. each mpplying a roup
f smaller town, ire Nortolk. Vork.

Beatrice, Plattsmoiitli, N'cb.. and
Shenandoah, Ctarinda, Hod Oak and
Missouri Valley, la.

. Move to Omaha.

J The operating office has bcui
iu Omaha, while the ex-

ecutive office have been located in

Cleveland, O. 1 he Cleveland otiiec
now will be discontinued an 1 hea-

dquarters moved to this city, it wa
Announced yesterday.
f The entire top llvor of the new
Standard Oil company building.

; Eighteenth and Howard streets. ha
"been secured as cilices.
- Ktifus E. Lee, Cedar Rapids, la.,
(')iewly-electe- d president id the

will be in charge of the

company. He will move to Omaha
with hi family about April 1.

Mr. Lee is a former Ncbia.Kan.
;He was born at W'ahoo. He es-

tablished the tirt electric company
at Superior, Xeh , and later devel-

oped the Lee Electric company In

Page countv, Iowa. This company
is now valued at $1.51)0,000. Mr.

:Lce owns the Hubbard lee company,
the largest in Cedar Rapid?. ,

. Former Grid Star.
'. J. B. Harvey, vice president of the
; company, has been in charge of the
t local otfice for several jcr.rs. He is

a former football star of Nebraska
i "U" and was captain of the team 111

J 1908. He is a graduate of the ele-
ctrical engineering department. lor
j two years he was president of the

Electrical association.
V. H. Brooks, general manager,

'"was formerly general superintendent
t'of the Lincoln Traction company.
;lle was been a general water power
land steam power construction cngi;
'ireer in the state for more than 2i
' ' .years.

George A. Lee, Omaha, is general
counsel. He is a Humboldt (Neb.)

; : boy and a graduate of the University
of Nebraska. George Lee served as

: prosecuting attorney for the city of
v Seattle, and later as assistant attor

Ksl... builsrfly ri: .Mrt. H. B H"ln"
KUihvilli., NK, vs'iium i ihis lull-Di.-

DvM flr. N'l' . Iuilir
lr J. II. Kui-h- . Slanfcam. Mini" . ilr.w.

In sn.k; K. J. Kulil. Irini . Is.. su''
llr; Ford ruttofll. Jlnvnna. ti-.- trav.'l-lu- g

sets Mrs. Wlllism I'uls, Murray, N'l'--

Hoal Idsiiksts; ilrs. John nmnbuu,
la., tali's cloth; II. V. Hriwn. lint-stn-

J. ii'siil-urr- t st; H. lKcl'.
Huupsr, U lisOir suit ess; A Hmii-sln- r,

IHsinhnur, Neb., sport Jscktfti It.

J. Krsft. l.ouivllls. NU.. 'Hit S"1--

ehslni Mrs. II. K Vol. Klllntt In., elm it :

Willlsm iv.'is Kurt iNllioun, Nfb.. wsi'T
st; Mrs. A. Kenntdy, Ml. Kilwsrds, Sirli.,

Mrs. J. II. Culilwrll. Amiw, N- -' .

dri-sst-r S"t: W. Milntyre. i:rookstin,
Nb.. riiiiifoati II fnlllns. 'Ir.-vly- N'l'.
lsK set; U. A. SehlH'Tf. Minnini. In.,

desk llHt: Mrs. II. Kr.-l- . Jirllfour.-- .

R I), silver bI; John Hlnlsr, Orslim.

Nl., suionmUle sputlirht: Mrs Klr I.

Keil Ctouil, II. V. lllh. IU0..111-flel-

Nb.. smnkinr st: Mrs. C. S. V--

Fstsn, Pn-.i- 1m., hnnU ': .Mrs. Oeorao
F. Jfnu'n, fnitsrwooil, Is., nlsctrlo sllii--
coff.-- s set: Mr. Kllsplfs, MsnnlnS. In.,
loiiiiglnic mho; Mrs. K. If. BP'f. NumcB,

N(!l., wstrrprunf tost: K. K. liysnn,
Is., trsvellnc ssl : J. Uioklii,

Neb., wator set.
Mrs. N. .C. t'limplwll, llumlmlilt, .,

manicure s.t: J. B. llfavls. Hhlby. In..
br.-- trsv: J K. Houton, Nebrnsk Cliy.
Neb., mshvgsiiy humlil.ir: K. K. Mom.
Onaws. Is.. tat"r sot: Mrs. O. Vail, Ar-

lington, Neb., fcutfst t: Mr. J. J,
Uresly, Neb.. insnU ure Mr.
Borohi-sli-r- . Stto.. gold cutf links: .1.

H Henr.s, Shelby. Ia.. motor lunch si:
Mrs. J. R. Stulir, Woodbine, la., Ivory 'l;
iiarbara Tuharwi, HiA aoud. Neb., vanity
case, ami J. V. Holub. lllcbland,
motor case.

In peelinpr onion9 place them in a
bowl of water and peel them so that
the water covers the onion, to pre-
vent the eyes from smarting.

4
Jamea N. Paul.

Winn a postoffice was first peti-
tioned the name of Athens was
selected. There being another town
in the state of this name a change
was necessary. Plu'ncas W. Hitch-
cock, then l uited States senator,
suggested the name of St. Paul in
honor of its founder and it was
adoprVJ.

Judge Paul was clcctei the first
county judge October 10, 1871. at
an election in which 54 votes were
cast, lie was admitted to practice
law' in 1H7.1 Mr. Paul established
the Howard County Advocate which
hi-- ( published six and a half rears.
He then devoted his entire time to
his law practice, also acting as agent
for Union Pacific railroad lands and
dealing largely in real estate.

Funeral services will be held fn
St. Pail Sunday.

Mpollo
Overseas Wteriin Named

Gage County Deputy Sheriff
Hcatrice, N'eh.. March 10. (Spe-

cial.) "Hob" Warren, overseas vet-

eran, has been appointed deputy
sheriff by Sheriff Kmcry to succeed
C'liirence'lliatt, who resigned to en-

ter the race as a republican candidate
for countv clerk.

7efroducing PIANO
We urtve all Omaha music lovers to make an effort to hear
this eminent artiste. Her playin will well reward the tim
you spend. Listen carefully to her own playing: and to the
reproductions of her playinsr as rendered by the Apollo,
and we feci sure the experience will be a real treat to you.

Chronic Coughs

U. P. Passenger Train
Lost in Kansas Snow

Disease Prevalent,
Town Seeks to Get

Doctor Out of Jail

Long stsndir.Jf

bronchial
troubles,
cough and

catarrh
usually yield to
the healing,
soothing ele- -

GRIP fnufnjsWWCOUGHS AND COLDS

i ments of Father The Art and Music Store
1513-1- 5 Douglas StreetJohn's Medicine.

It it pure and

often tenacious,
are a drain upon
the vital forces.

SCOTT'S EMULSION wholesome no alcohol.

strengthens the whole

Junction City, Kan., March 10.
F.astbound Union Pacific passen-

ger train No. 102 was reported lost
in the snow between here and Abi-

lene. Kan., at 9 a. m.. today. No
word had been received from the
train for five hours and all west-
bound trains were being held here.

A heavy four-ho- rain in this
section turned to snow shortly
after midnight last night and ap-
proximately six inches covered the
ground .this morning. Wire com-
munication is crippled, with many
telephone and light wires down.
The soggy snow clung to trees,
snapping off many branches.

Farmers Hear Union Head
Fairburv. Neb.. March 10. (Sue- -

system and helps
drive out the pre-

disposing cause.

Ottumwa, la., March 10. With
their only physician in jail and a
prevalence of disease in the village,
residents of Lockrldge, la., have
stormed Jefferson county officials
for a reprieve or something to get
the doctor out. '

The physician is P. J. Shorlock.
He 1 serving four weeks at Fairf-

ield after having been found
guilty of intoxication.

Dr. Sherlock's case probably will
be before Governor Kendall in a
day or two. The sheriff had no
power to release the physician and
called the governor on the long!
distance telephone. He was. told
the governor, will act quickly upon
an application for the physician's
release if four county officials
joined in the petition.

NeW Spdng Appafel for Women and Children
Scott A Bosrne, BloomfisU, N. J, y

9.. ALSO MAKERS OF.

Is Arriving Every DayI KH10ID5
I (Tablets or Granule)

ney general and cliairman ot tne
rial.) John H. .Shroyer. vice presi ! INDIGESTION Mdent of the banners union ot Ne-

braska, is making a speaking tour of
Jefferson county.

20-- jj
.public utilities ana railway .(......-.Isio- n

of Washington state. He then
7 went to Washington, D. C, as at-t-

Interstate Commerce
commission.

Eastern Capital.

New Flower-Banke- d

Hats for Spring
$10

THESE gay little hats, he'avily banked with
springlike flowers in the front, are

extremely popular at all fashion centers. They
are fashioned of braid and silk in every one of

01 Saving on Laundry
We told you to save last Friday's
ad from this paper. Pin it to

your next bundle. SAVE 10

"We have succeeacu in
?ing eastern capital in our project,
isaid Mr. Harvey yesterday. We

have the money and it is being spent
Vin Nebraska to furnish cheap and
I efficient lighting-servic-

e in the towns
.we serve.' .

t The Continental company has 4jU
f miles of transmission lines, serving
$65 towns, connected with the Ne-

il braska Power company plants in

i Omaha, from whom it purchases
."currents. The company has a total
'of 32,500 electric customers and

of approximatelyserves a population
135,000 persons, according to Mr.

i Harvey. .

The Continental corporation spent
$17.0,000 for material in Omaha dur-

ing the last week. A contract has

just been closed with the Henning- -

sdii Engineering company, Omaha,
.for the construction of between 1UU

and 150 miles of new transmission
lines in Nebraska, work on which

' will start immediately
- The company, which is but 40

years old, has more than 1.100

stockholders in its own territory.
iThe officers plan to develop water-pow-

er and the natural resources ot
'

the state.

the seasons popular
shades. This group for
Saturday at $10 is excep-
tionally interesting from
a fashion as well as price
standpoint.

Hat Shop
Second Floor

Spring is gay with

New Sweaters
That sweaters will enact
just as important a role
this spring as in the past
is more than ever evident
in the number of gay
models appearing each
day.
Two special numbers for
Saturday are

Tuxedo Sweaters
$3.95

Zephyr weight tuxedos in several
new weaves and clever trimming
ideas. Buff, henna, and navy. Spe-

cial, at $3.95.

Navajo Sweaters
S4.98

The latest sweater fad is the slip-o- n

sweater knit in weaves and colors to
represent the famous Indian Nava-jo- s.

Bright colors beautifully blend-

ed, with plain cuffs and neck bind-

ings. Bright colored wood bead
girdles make them attractive.

Sweater Shop Main Floor

Petticoats, Bloomers, Camopetts
$2.98 $3.95 $4.95 $6.50

Mis6ing Eldon Banker

Last week we added a line to our ad, asking you to save the copy.
In doing so, we had in mind this cash reduction offer, making it
TO SHOW YOU THAT OUR ADVERTISING ALWAYS HAS A
CASH VALUE TO YOU. Whenever you see that little diamond
trademark, remember that the message with it is directed to you,
and has some value, or we wouldn't pay good money to get it to you.

Here is a laundry with thousands of dollars worth of the finest soft
water washing equipment that money can buy, ready and anxious
to serve you. One trial of the clothes washing service rendered by
the Sanitary will do away once ahd for all time with the old belief
that a laundry is hard on clotnes. .

Tile fresh, clean smell and snow-whit- e

appearance of our work is mute testimony of the honest,
thorough methods, in vogue here. 1

This cold, damp weather means thaia lot of soft coal is being burned.
Your washing done at home ia often flecked with bits of soot and
grimy with coal smoke. So NOW is the ideal time for you to try the
Sanitary idea of laundering. Send-.us- ' your next bundle and we'll
BOTH be pleased with the results. '

Arrpstpfl in Canadai ONE of the largest shipments ever received by us will
placed on sale Saturday. Including 'everv style

and material.
Camopetts

Or princess' slips as they
are also called. White,
flesh, navy, black '

and
brown in satin, radium or
jersey. $4.95 to $8.95.

Bloomers
Long and short,
with tight knee or
wide, open knee;
regular and extra
sizes. $2.98 to
$7.95.

Petticoats
Of pussy willow, radium,
satin, taffeta and' jersey.
Plain tailored, embroi-
dered, tiny ruffle trim.
All the new sport shades
and navv and black. $2.95
to $12.95.

Lingerie Shop Main Floor

i Eldon. Ia., March 10. (Special.)
i Mayor F. E. Fite, who disappeared

ago. has been arrested m

iSnad. and Sheriff Giltner has gone
him. The Farmers and Me-

rchants Savings bank and others have

filed charges of cheating by false

5prChar1Kfcent and wife

may be filed g5n.t
"on his return, County Attorney Rob-- 5

An Eldon woman, report-le- d
ens says.

to have left the city at the same
the desertioncomplicatei may

. barges, he says.

I Consolidated Mills Will
Build $20,000 Elevator

I Grand Island, b.. March

(Special Telegram.) The Nebraska
! Consolidated Mills company

for z
the letting of contract

J 33,000 bushel elevator here, to te
by July.l, at a cost

'.$20,000. Construction is to begin

Popular Priced

SPRING FOOTWEAR
for every hour is the order for 1922. For

SHOES apparel there are the heavier walking
shoes, and for the afternoon and dinner dress there
are softer and fancier styles.
Here are some of the newer styles for spring.

HA. 0784 is our number
Ask for our driver to call
Finest wet wash laundry
work obtainable; costs only

One model is of patent
leather with pray suede
backs, one strap, mili-

tary heel, priced st
? not later tnan .ip.u - J J Per

JH PoundRoad Conditions $8.00

New Spring Styles in

Children's Milliner'
Girls' tailored milan hats, with roll rims
and streamers, to fit all ages from 3 years
to 14 years, and ranging in price from
$1.95 to $7.50.

Fancy trimmed milan shapes. Fancy com-

bination of braid and silk with flower trim-

mings, for ages 2 to 14 years. $3.95 to
$8.50.

Hats for the "Flappers"
Smart models in soft adjustable shapes,
proper head sizes for ages 12 to 16 years,
in the new shades of jade, periwinkle, tan-

gerine, bonfire, henna, orchid and chamois.
No two hats alike. $8.50 to $13.50. ,

Girls' Hat Shop Second Floor

The Fiarpers will
in this patent p

pump with low
heel. Priced' at

$6.000 onlIt."H!i.wT-Ro- .a. aooa to

a Y. A. RoJs good.

Omih-Tope- k HHrhwy Roads totr.
BrIOro t Loiilivill closed.

HA rso T

3NH
SANITARY WET

WASH LAUNDRY
Oxfords of patent or tan calf with the new flange
heels are extremely popular. t

Shoe Shop Main Floor

;i;ac nin v
2815 FARNAM STREET ELDREDGE-REYNOL- DS CO.

Trie Store of Specialty Shops. :

Kin Ot Trails, ivnriii
liiwsurt Valley: north fair to rood.

King ot Trails. South Roads good to
Fsils City. No report south..

R'rer to Rlrer Rosa Good.
Whits Po's Rosd Good.
1. O. A. Shortline Good.
B!us Grass Road Rough Bear Glen-woo- d,

fair t."ood otherwise.
Wfs'.hr reported cloudy st Sfhuyler.

every ther point clear. Predictions tor


